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PROCESS SHEET FOR DOMESTIC COtiTACT SERVICE COLLECTIONS 

Private Intelligence· Service Operating in South Ikerica· 
c:md Central A;r;erica 

Anseii;;o ALLIEGRO 
:3550 Rockerr:an Rood 
Coconut Grove, Florida 

G. SUB•SOURCE s) 

H. METHOD OF COLLECTION 

D TRIP REPORT 

D OTHER DOCUMENT [J OTHER.(specifybelow) 

Intelligence Service Ltd., see:::s like 
an interesting organization. Anselmo 
said that Van Cleave is all business 
and if Van Cleave is telling the ~~+·H 
his organization has s~~ 2oney beh 
it. Van Cleave d~s one heck of alot 
of travelling. · 

INDIVIDUAL NO. 

tl'.att .. 
Some intormation in this report lOOks . · 

valuable. However, we are returning this 
.OO..A (S) to Miami vith the re·quest that you 
aubmi t the intorma·tton via memorandum. 

t-Ie cbecke<J,with the Office ot Security 
but it ba& no into on Van Cleave. 

You might Zldmda wait until ~u meet 
Alliegro again in ·December and see if' 
Van Cleave has any nev inf'ormation .to 
aM. -

M:tny thanks for your support in :r.aam.t; 
keep those reports comins in. 
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OPERATIONALINFORM.ATION REPORT 

This report has been preparediby the DOMESTIC CONTACT SERVICE, DDI. The operational information contained 
herein may not be disc_losed b personnel outside of the CLANDESTINE SERVICE, CIA, without the prior permission 
of the Domestic Contact S e. · . · 

1. On Friday Novemoor 197~ we received a teleplwne call fr'.)ilt ~~t'lsebto 
Alliegro .nnd agreed to !::eet with hi~r. latex' in the afternoon at the 
Hol:i.day Inn, Coral Gables, florida. Ansel.!r:-o Alllegrc. has been the 
source of OOA(S) 32.2/16070-73 and OOA(S) 322/17013-73. Alliegro is 
independently· wealthy as his :father had been in a high govermi\ent 
position during the Batista regime in Cuba and apparently left the 
country with quite a bit of i,;ooey.. Alliegro does i1:>t have a job 
presently,. but has told us · is looking for work. He di>Ets own a 
tuilding or two in Mia:ni apparently has otherl~ldings. that 
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provide bim wi tb a hands income.. Alliegro said that he had some 
infor.r.atitm that we w find interesting. When we !;:;et with Alliegro 
on the atternoon of 2 ember 1?73 be said that he ltad been approached 
by one Steve Van Clea of Intelligence Servi~es Ltd., which is based 
;in A'tl..imta,. Georgia. Van Clea·~'e bad telephoned Allijggr.:> end asked .· 
til ~eet wit"'\ him in Miami s01netir..e in late October as he was on his 
waJE to Sollth America and hat.i· t:i011:.Eathing im_pt.)rt.ant to dis~uss with 
Alliegro befo:tl! ha left. 1\lliegro stated that he s~nt the better 
,Fa:rt of antl <.!ay with Van Cle..1ve. Van Cleave t)ld Alliagro that he 
ran a business called Intel.ligene~ Services Ltdl't and that a lot of 
US corporations a.nd private citizens had in~ a grEmt deal of · ·· ····'· 
::oney in t.lte success t)f this InteUigenee Sero•iee. Van Cleave said 
that Intelligen-(."9 Services Ltd., was an infor:r.ati.on agency that passed 
detailed. information to US corporations that operoate in South America, 
Central ~ica, and· s~ tb.e Caribbean area as well .. Van Cleave· 
said that in Sooth America US cc~tions.. were. Hainly in;terested in 
l.::;.Lor ::.;.OVe~,en·ts and that his service woold infiltrate the Communist. 
labor groups and report .:#n theil.· t:n!nds of thought and the dire<:tions 
t.iley plnnnetl to t."-'.lce an issues. Alli~r~ said that Van Cl..eave told 
hi:" th.at his service already had a Sou·th A.it.erlcan. and Central Ar~e.rican 
branch and that it is running e.xt.rthi!ely \veil. 

2. Van Cleave told Alliegro that be wanted to r..eet with h.im because he 
Wr!S interested in setting up ii ~!iasr.i branch office of his service that 
woulu 1-t..amlle the Caribbean area.. He sriid that his organiwti:::m ha:cl. 
\.;ell educated 1jeople in tf!~ir a~lytical end and so...-::e extrer.-.ely 

__ tale1.1ted overatives· to handle 6eir OJ}eraticms iind c()'l.·ert end of the 
t.us iness .. ·Van Cleave hlnted to Alli~ifro that in South -A~!:erica s01:;e 
Cit-\ people \v-ere moonlighting fvr his organi~ation.. Van Cleave aske6.:, 
for Allieg.rnrs a:.ld in setting up the Hiami ofi:tc:e. He said t."lat he 
Hanted Cuban :help· 'for ·the !security ·aspects {t(! the ~.ia!r.i office, but 
th.."'lt he would staf-f the office with ·his own people.. Alliegro said 
that Vtm . Cleave e~~Jpbasized that US corporations: \~ere vexy interested 
in the Caribbean area and for that reason he is sacting up .the- branch 
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office iu Miami.. Van Cleave told Allieg:ro to thhlk about the idea and· 
he would return after his South tmerican tri.p son..etit1e .in Dece.~ber to 
begin work on t.'le Miami offi(·e. · 

3. i\lliegro said that. Van Cleave had been in Chile just prior to the coup 
that over th~ Allende. Allief,.ro said tr.at Van Cleave apparently has 
soc:e very W}Od contacts among tt'1e .JJOlice personeel in several different 
Latin eounti:ies. He has been doing s~ ertensh•e traveling t~ Argentina 
lately aoo apparently has good t.tes in Equad.or •. Van Cleave said that 
on this trip he "'ould be in ArrJentioo· and P~na.r.,a. Van Cleave did rr:;tL<.e 
a point 'lf telling. Alliegro that the US co.:r:poratlons were interested in 
weekly reJ·~rts. 

4. Allieg:ro said that Ste·ve Van Cleave is a Texan, about forty years of 
age and stqnJs a boot a.:.;:: teet tall. He is heavy sat c::nd 1:-•reseutly &rakes 
his b:)r:-.e in Atl.antc:B. Alli~gro said he would provi.ile us with .slore .. ~nfor
;;,ation in Dece~ber wheu Van Cleav~ returns anti Le-_;ins to set up the 
Hiaeti office. · · 
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